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Increasing radiologist certainty in t he ult rasound diagnosis of acut e appendicit is  
t hrough st andardized exam performance and report ing has been proven t o decrease 
CT ut ilizat ion, unnecessary surgeries and hospit al lengt h of st ay. The goal of t his 
project  was t o decrease t he number of indet erminat e st udies in a communit y hospit al 
set t ing and t wo free-st anding emergency depart ment s (FSEDs) by 50% over a period 
of 9 mont hs.

INTRODUCTION



PQI Project with retrospective review
• appendix ult rasounds in a suburban combined 

adult  with two affilia t ed FSEDs 
• December 2020 to June 2022  
• before and aft er implementat ion of a  nat ionally 

st andardized pediat ric appendix ult rasound 
protocol, sonographer worksheet  and report ing 
t emplat e.

In September 2021 a 2-hr live hands-on 
t raining workshop was offered to 
credent ialed radiologist s  and 
sonographers.

In March of 2022 a 2-hour virtual t raining 
with CME was mandated for all reading 
radiologist s  and all sonographers

Tracked :
• Standard protocol, s t andard sonographer 

worksheet  and st andard report ing t emplat e 
ut ilizat ion 

• Post -appendix ult rasound addit ional imaging
• Length of st ay (LOS)
• Certainty of report  impression defined as: posit ive 

for appendicit is , negat ive for appendicit is , 
equivocal (conflict ing US findings), or merely 
descript ive

• Diagnost ic accuracy

N = 308:
Before voluntary 2-hr live  hands-on t raining N = 80/ 308 
(Period 1)

After voluntary  2-hr live hands-on t raining N = 129/ / 308  
(Period 2)

After a  mandatory 2-hr virtual t raining, N =99/ 308 
(Period 3)

Methods



Period 1-mean age 10.67 years  
Period 2-mean age 10.41 years
Period 3-mean age 10.17 years

LOS in time period  1 
was significantly different 
from time period 3 (adj P=
0.017). LOS decreased by 3.8 hrs  
between periods 1 & 
3.No significant  
difference between periods 1/
2 (adj P=0.585) or periods 2/ 3 
(adj P=0.11). Figure 1

No significant  change in t he 
percent  of exams that  
included Post  U/ S CT (Fisher 
P=0.07).Figure 3.

No st at is t ically s ignificant  
difference in mean scan 
t imes between t ime periods 
(P=0.0874)

Indet erminat e/ exams 
declined by t ime period 
(Fisher P=0.004). 
Indeterminate/descriptive 
exams in P3 
significantly different from P1 
(Fisher adj P=0.004). Decrease 
in indeterminate exams from 
P1 to P3 by approximately 
50.62%

No stat is t ically s ignificant  
difference between t ime 
periods 1/ 2 (Fisher adj P=0.25) 
or 2/ 3 (Fisher adj P=0.06). 
Figure 2

Percent  of accurat e exams 
was s ignificant ly different  
between t ime periods 
(Fisher P=0.0075). Figure 2. 
Significant increase in 
percentage of accurate 
exams between periods 3 
and 1 (Fisher adj P=0.009). 
No st at is t ically s ignificant  
difference between t ime 
periods 1/ 2 (Fisher adj 
P=0.15) or 2/ 3 (Fisher adj 
P=0.13). Figure 2.

RESULTS



Figure 1



Figure 2



Figure 3

No significant 
difference 
observed 
(P=0.07)



• 50.62 % decrease in indeterminate/descriptive US 
impressions between periods 1 and 3.

• LOS intime period 1 was significantly different from time 
period 3 (adj P=0.017). LOS decreased by 3.8 hrs between 
periods 1 & 3. 

• No significant change in post -appendix ultrasound imaging 
utilization in our care setting during this time frame. 

• Limitations include undefined impact of Covid 19 pandemic 
on healthcare utilization and other variables. Although 
training was mandated, only 22/25 (88%) sonographers 
and 13/37 (35.1%) interpreting radiologists completed the 
training.

DISCUSSION



THANKS

The free appendix 
ult rasound t raining 
can be accessed here 

Email: harpreet .grewal@radpart ners .com
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